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KNIGHTS OF HONOR. ABOOT PEOPLE-- 'ducted according to a ritual. IS79 1807BROKE THE TRACK RECORD.INSTITUTE IS OPEN.
27 lean in Burinem

v in AbileneAbilene Has New Club Similar to
Each summer tha boys go on camp

ing trips whloh strengthens the fraOrer 80 Teachers Enrolled t the J Some Swift Work Being Shown by F, E. Munsell of Herington was in
Htrinrton'a.the Racers,Beginning Day. the cityternal feeling, among the members

An Interesting undrtaking.lesding- riYoa Moodwl Daily 1
and does much to keep up their in Ralph Rhodes of Downs spent the

On Satarday njorulug the track at
tha fair ground waa put Is first class toward the solution of the "boy proThe normal Institute enrolled orer I

HO teachers today. It promla a to be terest in the olub work.' A new build night here,
oosditlon tor fut work and the ease blem" haa been begun' in this city

the organization of a olub called the ing 16x78 has been added during the Miss Elsie Garver went to Hutchin'the largest ever held In the county. , with which the horaea stepped proves
past three months In whloh the mem son for a visitBnDt. McCormick bas arranged a

Watches , - '- Spectacles)

oiocks xlr anir

fewelry J V Eye '

Hlver-- f , Glasses
ware

f Fitted itt i

Repairing! I
of I Proper :

Kinds Unnw

It to be one of tha lasteat tracks in "Knights of Honor.". The olub has
fitted i p a room In tbe postoffice

bers take much pride and pleasure, T. C. Mc'nerney left tor an outingfine Una of talent. . J. P. Pmill ""I kha ptate. v K t They have a regulation slaed bowl at Exoslsior Springs.block where tha start of a library.Bert Hoekensmith's Bay Btar now
ing alley and It serves as a plaoe forline of athletio apparatus, reading Mrs. John Johntz left for Greatholds the (rack record, having paoad
general amusement.-- ...

table, etc., make a home for the 18 Bend to visit relatives.a fairly rated mil in 1:131- - Had the
Their regular meetings are held

track been a little harder on tha back Miss Maria Van Doren Is here fromeach Wednesday evening in ; their
members. ''w
.': John McDonnell Is president;, John

Gleissner, Roy Jeff- -
stretch, there wonld bare been no St Louis visiting relatives.Club House and aretonduoted similar

Mr. and Mrs. Isaao Shockey
fractions to the" time ol the trial
Mile tracks are from S to S seconds coat, secretary; Earl Merrlfield, oap- - ly to those of other lodges. Their offi-

cers, consist of president, 1

, PRIOE8 RIQHT

COOLEY, THE JEWELER,
Third St, across from P. 0.

S. STEELSMITH, M, D.

turned from their eastern trip.tain of the ball team; Warren, Kee6e,faster than half mile tracks owing to

tha irreater ''circumference of -- the Mrs. O. B, Landes left for Waukes' 'treasurer. - dent, secretary, treasurer, door keep-
er, guide, librarian, captain ofjports, ha, Wis., tor a protracted visit,The organisation of the club is Tlueturns and longer stretches, Bad this
obief of police, club commissioner Mrs. Albert W. Cochran left torto J. W. Howe who deserves muohtrial been on a mile track Ray Star

Siipi, Giralo&isf d OcnlistNew York to spend the summer.credit (or his effort to help tha boys-
-

wonld hare marched in 2:10 or bettor. and constitutional board.

Any violation of the rules of the
club results In arrest by the chief of

Mrs. E. H. Munsell and daughterThe grand little trotting filly, Belle
'

AUILEHB, KANSAS.

Praotloe Itmttea to Surgery, Surglca' Ot--
toward a manly life. One of the

plana he has p rfeoted Is to take the of Detroit left for a visit In Hartfordof Diamond oreek, by Wilkesburst,
asei, Diseases of Womea and Diseases .Conn,police and the guilty party is tried

by jury before the president who acts be lye.
club to Ssllnt's - Chautauqua for
several; day next month, meetingi

now came out looking fit to trot for
the money.

"

.After a warming up Miss Edith Worley left for an ex-

tended visit in Virginia and other DEATH IN HARVEST FIELD.mile in 3:89, she was soon cooled out
and ready for her trial" mile. At the points, Reese Robertson of Manchester
third score she was sent away, reach Miss Edith Hopkins left for a two Suddenly Stricken.

Manchester, July (.Reese Robmonths' trip in California, Oregoning the furlong In 16 seconds, when
Hockensmlth took her back on the

ertson, one of the best known andand Washington
turn. The quarter was reached int, P. PEBKIIX. ' '.. most highly esteemed farmers ot 'John Johntz went to Waconda
35 seconds, a 2:20 gait, and the half

Springs where he will tske treatment northwest Dloklnson, died suddenlyeonduot; A. J. MoAIlister, Herington
at his home. He bad taken someW. O, Steen, Solomon: Miss B. K. for a few weeks.

in 1:10. Dp the back stretoh she
trotted very fast and after again being
eased np around the turn, oame home

water out to his sons who wsre work- -Crittenden, Chapman, assistants. Mrs. Nina L. Kleffer and daughter
Prof. D. M. Fisk of Washburn col- left for Munole, Ind., where they will ing In the harvest field and was

strloken with heart failure. He was

aged 69 years and was born in BraunV
lege will lecture tomorrow night. It spend the summer. .

will be a treat. -

in 2:19, trotting the last quarter In

84 seconds, a 2:16 gait. Before t'he

trial Bert thought she would go the
mile in about 2:50, beating her lssl

Josfah Snider returned from Denver
shire, Scotland, Nov. 15, 1844. -Sessions in city hall, commencing where he visited the Champion mines.

Her oame to this oountry many
trial of 2:21 He may locate there,Tuesday morning. , -

A LADIES' INSTITUTE.
years ago settling in Illinois. He

Belle of Diamond Cfeek is a grand Mrs. James Jessup and children moved to several other places and

finally settled down In Dickinsoncircuit prospect and considering the who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

uniy rive men to w women Are few months she has been trained, is D. S. Clarke returned to Hope. oounty. He was a member of the
Enrolled. certainly a wonder.

: i

!

i
j

Mrs. Lavlna Butler went to Topeka Presbyterian church ever since the .
to visit her son. Mrs. Poore aoooni- -Tha. nnrmil InsMtnta nnflnnd this I - age of fifteen years. He was mar--

j in order. This colt surprised the ried to Miss Ellen 0. Henderson Nov.panled her and will return tomorrow.
"rail birds" last week when Bert tookmorning for Btudy with 93 enrolled

88 ladies and S gentlemen (including Mrs. B. J. Short returned to Chi- - 2. 878- - He leaves beside the wife
him over the route in 2:17. Tommy

cago after a visit with her father, T.William Campbell.) three sons: W. R. B. Robertson, of
Lawrence, Kas. ; Ewan H. and Jamesmust hare overheard the talk about

Prof. Fisk of Washburn will lecture Mclnerney. Her niece, Miss
Ray Star and Belle's fast miles, and T. of this county.Mamie Mclnerney, accompanied her.
not. to be outdone, paced a strong Tbe funeral was held Monday afterJ. N. Engle is home from a busi
evenly rated mile in 2:161 with a last noon from the house at 1 p, m., Rev.ness trip to Fostoria, Ohio. He saysquarter in S3 seconds, a 2:12 gait.

Grant Gillette U there having allS. A. Cooper and Mott Thayer fell off
kinds ol a good time and always intbetr sent-- . On Julv 4tn xommy will

Geo, McKay officiating; burial at Key-

stone cemetery. The funeral was

largely attended.

CONSOLI DATI0NiN SHERMAN.

HE RINaTON'S KNIGHTS Or IIONOl! CLUB.

at the Baptist ohuroh at 7:30 this

evening. All should hear him. j ;

County Superintendend McCormick

accidentally called up the fire depart-
ment this morning by ringing the
bell at the city hall. He meant to

call the tee wagon or the street

sprinkler bnt the ring wasn't Inter-

preted right.

f;' Wedded at Tacoraa.
Tacoma, Wasb.y Xlmes: At the

be realy for tbe wont lio! quires about Abilene folks, "

M. L. Baldwin Is now located in
as i'l'lire. They may appeal theirthe Herington'Knlgbts on that ocCOMES TO A FINE POSITION. Denver and is in business there. He

casion, . - osse it not satisfied to the constitu All Schools of Township May BeA A. W. Logan Takes Important Place tijnal board whose decision on all United in One.The Herington club Is the original
writes that he judges from the R-
eflector that "living In Abilene Isin City Milht--

Wednesday evening, June 26, aone and was organized two years ago subjects must be accepted as final.
one continuous round of pleasure."A. W. L"gatt. on uf the most sue- -

meeting to decide consolidating theby P. F. So illling, a leading business-

man.'' -

A constitution and oode of laws
were adopted in which the following Mr. and Mrs. John Hainesfamily residence on South Seventh (oessfu flour talesmen in tbe wept, has of schools of Sherman township, was

Street Miss Bernioe Coffman was mar- - tuken a position as manager of tbe Altoona, Pa., are visiting Dr. and held at Pauper - District No. 70.We tried, to keep the boys by the
Mrs. A. S. Gleh on their way to Den- -

County Superintendent McCormick
pledge was the leading feature:
: 'I faithfully promise to abstain
from cigarette smoking and the use

sales department of the City Mills of

this oHv. Mr. Logan has recently

' ried Wednesday afternoon to Mr. Fred
"Anderton. A wealth of roses in

charming arrangement with ferns
ver. Mr. Haines Is Dr. Glsh's was unable to be present but a large

church alone ami hy the . Sunday
school," said Mr. Schilling,' "but that
was t enough." v. nephew and an engineer on tbe fenn- - number of the patrons oame and aof intoxicating liquor as a beverage

and to use my lnlluen.ee with all boys svlvanla system. majority of them seemed to think theTo eiiuom-ag- these hovs a club'and white ribbons made the parlor a

fragrant little bridal bower for tbe
'

ceremony and the hallway, dining
to 0. E. Miller who bas been business idea of unionizing a good one. Shortof my aeqaintance to do the same.

m 'Veil here from Quenemo and has

been represcn'ing the City Mills in

that section of the state, ills promo-
tion to the home cilBce is on merit and
he and Phil Glade, the mill's manager,
make a team bard to l anywhere

was fohnded two tears ago which bas

grown to a definite organization- of manager of the Home Rule, has taken talks were made by Mr. Betts andto try to the best of my ability
room and back parlor each had its the town. It is called the "Knigbts a similar position on the Daily Jour- - others,refrain from profanity and obscene
own dainty color scheme and p etty talk and stories, .to controlof Honor" and has had an interesting nal of Salina, J. L. Bristow's paper. A meeting for the same purpose
bridal appointments, Rev. George in the state. They will care for the

George is a first olass newspaper man was held at Greenridge recently andexperience. ' temper, to cultivate politeness and

gentleness and positively refrain frommill's rapidly growing business and the Journal Is luoky to get 'him. another Is to be held at this place
W. Frame of St. Paul's .church read
the service at 3:30 p. m.; the young good style. improper Intercourse with the Miss Irene Broughton, who has "ter bsrTest,
couple was unattended exoept for the Mr: Logan is a native Kansan and poslte sex. To all these conditions made an extended visit with her

Mr. Schilling bas been counselor
ami guide for the boys, believing that
they would work out a plan better If

an older person were associated with
them.

He began with- -a ball team, the:

was the first white, child born in thelittle flower girls, Dorothy and Mil do I pledge my sacred word and cousin, Miss Mildred Dyer, returned
bodor."vicinity of Quenemo as his father waa

the first white settler. His home pa
to her home in Abilene Wednesdsy' This Organization met with im She was eeoompenled home by her

dred Hill, standing beneath a canopy
of white ribbons held by doves' be-

neath an arch of green. The bride's

gown was white net over silk and she
mediate suooess and before the end ofihimplon junior .team of Central father, B. L. Broughton, who oameper in referring to his success as

mayor of ths town, which it says down on business. Manhattan Rethe first year had started an addition toKansas In 1905. A rule that no pro

Local Markets.
Baner soon 17 O 19

Csss pe. cos 11

Daaks aas ksss I
flour par MO lbs I MS) I If
Boas pat 100 lbs s sj
Oaws per Ms lbs. latin
Merspsriseibs.... i 10 SIM

Potatoes mmi 11
New Wbeat Ho. I SO

WsmINo.1 S)TS
Wkat No. . wan
Wbea rejected M o ST

carried the convention r.1 bouquet covers an era of more improvement powicthe property doubling Its s ze besidefanity er vulgarity should be allowed
than any similar period in the town on the grounds

' wss the first order furnishing it neatly and comfortably.
bride roses. - Hiss Thelma Hill played
the wedding march. Refreshments Entertain for Miss Garver.

history, addsi laid down. , - ' It bas a present active membership of Mrs. Arthur Carey and "Miss LldaBert grew to manhood In er near When the base ball season was over 28 and Is represented In Wichita, Huxell gave a poroh party for about
Mr. Schilling organized a dozen of Hutchinson, St. Marys, Manhattan, Core Utwenty friends yesterday evening In

Counell Grove, 8t. Joe, Mo., Long

Quenemo. He received his education
In nor school, worked at the painters
trade and tried newspaper work. Then
be ent on the road selling brooms

compliment to their guest, Miss Elsie

Rafter the ceremony Were served from
a lovely rose table appointed in pink.
Mrs. Elisabeth Hill presided and four

of the bride's girl friends assisted,

Myrta Souls, Miss Sara Caskey, Miss
Nellie Brear and Miss Hortense Col-

lins. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left on

SfS to
Oats 40

(Orala starkstt corrected ever Thursday
Beach, Cel., Morarity, N. M

the boys into the Knights of Honor
ciuband'bnilt for them a club house
12x18 feet which bas become one of
the interesting sights of Herington.

Gsrver of Abilene. Tbe rooms were
decorated with roses and carnationswhich place some of their members owrelnf by W, B. Giles, train aao coai.1

for 8. S. Moore, our venerable broom have moved but still bold their jnem sottbb Mauser
ffrlflM for ereamerv butter at DrlBand musio was tbe entertainment pro-

vided. The hostesses were assisted
maker. After that he accepted a po Besides the club bouse and furni aimed for WMk andlm budav. DlekliiSbershlp in Herington.
sition as flour salesman with the Ar The success of the club' has been3 eouDtr prise ltt cants law tbaa Ma 10 k

IX osate law thaa Ohlcsfo.)
Kama dtlwrtui iswnlof SHie

the evening train for a fortnight ont
T town, the brlda wearing for her

ture the .club owns a library of 825

volumes; a complete outfit of baseballkansas City Milling Co. and has ever
In serving by Miss Msude Carey and
Miss Maynie McElroy. Hutchinson fanevime,recognized in adjoining towns and

other Knights of Honor olubs are be unicaso ureaawry iatt rj itii aairr, n a
Independent.

traveling gown a tailored suit of

leather brown. They ill reside at
'4330 South-I- t street and be at home

since been selling flour. He ie now
with the Abilene Milling Co., of Abi-

lene, Kansas, and making great suo- -

and athletio goods, a tent and camp-

ing outfit and all of the neoesssry ar-

ticles lit the initiation ceremonies
ing organized. It la to be hoped that

Fourth of July Dance.Abilene's branch will meet with great Undertaking!Tbe A. 0. U. W. will hare Its ansuccess as it deserves to do.which consists of three degrees con- -cess with "Imperial" and "Abl Kan."
He is secretary of the Inter State

after July It. For the wedding gifts
a corner of the back parlor was

served, the dainty pieces of silver, eut
nnal 4th of Julv danoe at the hall

Flour Salesmen's association and one after the friends Thursday evening.ELECTED THE JANITORS. have started a qnlck messenger ser-

vice which will be appreciated la the Electric fans will be put in, goodof Its leading lights.glass and chins making a pretty dis-

play qnder a canopy of crimson wedV Schoolboard Holds Its RegularIt musio, a good time. All are invited."Some say Bert is a politician. O'ty.

W.H.Eicholtz
H. K. Eicholtr

Assistant .

Undertakers-an-

Licensed

ding bells. End the day at the Workman danoe.. Monthly Session.
rSYom Mosdsfs Dsllf.J For sale at a bargain, 80 acres one

The boird of education met last

may be so. We know him as a soci-

able man, an excellent mayor and s

good drummer. He recently took his
32nd degree In Masonry and is on ths

She Wants Divorce.June Weather Record. mile from Buckeye, Kas., well Im-

proved. Price 13500. Keim Wynight and elected the following jani Mrs. Msry Peterson has broughtCuarmrJ, July 2. Mesn maximum

temperature, 85 8; mean minimum andt , 44-- 2 suit against Oscar Peterson on thetors at salaries given: ,
judiciary committee of the Knights of Embalmers. .grounds of oruelty. She claims thsttemperature, 69 8; maximum temper rrompt messenger service, anyof Pythias.-.H- is always anxious
and willing to help others. No one

High school-- M. 8. Lsmon, 40.

Garfield - Geo. Boloson, $42.60.

Lincoln H. A. Keve, 832.50.
bs struck and otherwise abused her.hour day or night Packages delivature, vq on lata, wiuuuuiu leiupvra-

-

established 1870.
ered anywhere. Phone 660, 3d andtore, 44 on 2nd) total rainfall, 4:34

Inches during 8 days; total June 1906
Oldest and Only Exclusive UndertakIn the state has a wider acquaintance

and if he should ever run for office he Tbe school census report for the
. C. Towner is her attorney.

Had an Interesting Conference,
Miss Bayless of Ohio held an Inter- -

Broadway, upstairs. 63 4Uw

One of the handsomest fields ofdistrict was made by H. A. Keve. Itrainfall 4:T0 Inches. R. MoShea, local ing Establishment In Dick-into- n

County.could depend oa all the support shows 1244 of school age, an increaseobserver.- - . - .". wheat ia the county has just been eutmother gives her son; for ha is a son ting conference with the Sundayof 85 ia the year. Calls Attended Day or Night.EsTtiraisa, July . Jose oa F. W. Karl's farm near Detroitof Qnenetno." school workers of the eity this morn
Tbe tax levy was made 20 mills, the Booms on North Cedar.Abilene Is glad to have such citizens ing. She is a talented leader. Sheweather: Temperature, mean max!

" mum 86.5; mean minimun' 60; meat
Samples of the grain brought to this
office look like the best tbe county

same as last year. Bond levy 3 mills. Phone 146. ' Abilene. Kansas.locate here and the Abilene Milling goes to Winfleld tomorrow.
73.2: maximum 97, date 14; minmum can raise any year.Co. is fortunate to have associated

EECEST SIFLEJTIOP. Will Hare a Picnicwith its management so ooaietent a
Tbe Christ Isa church ot Abiieoebusinessman. Wheat harvest Is In full blast and tbe Harmony church near AcmeDeath of Mrs. SmiUu

Mrs. Catharine Smith, aged 71 1 ears,

C:n City

Collego
Many farmers work last Sunday. .Iff Tout; h on George, are going to hold a Fourth of July

picnic at Reese's grove, southwest of-- Harvest hands are in demand. widow of tbe Benjimsu Smith, died

44, date 2; greatest dally range 0,
date 1. '

Precipitation Total S.53 Inches;

greatest In 14 hours, probably I
laches. Rain Full of 3:18 inches was
takes in one observatioa for I and 7.

Number-o- f days cloudy and clear:
22 partly cloody4 cloudy. - Dates of
thunderstorms 6, 7, 22, 25; hail 7.

George Shook went to jail last
Dont let anybody tell you be can't at bar home oa East Cottage Are.evening to serve DO days' sentence for ths city. Three hayracks loaded

with picnlcers snd good things to. eatfind work. v
yesterday afternoon. She leaves 9 tmm MM.MMrefjliqnor selling, ia accordance with the I IE a MSB sMs)av'M '

4es he ere ttJftM. L. Dunoett received his new children, 6 girls and 4 boys, to mourn ill start from Abilene church at 8:30supreme ooart's ruling on his ease.
their loss. Funeral services at the horsday morning for a big day Inrunabout a Federal with high wheels

snd solid tire, a machine especially Good Position -
He pleaded with the sheriff fo let him

stay oat an til after the Fourth so he the woods. Fishing, rimes andPresbyterian eh arch Wednesday at'- Remarks: , Normal weather prevailed
J i ilbiBi, ActMht fremmi frsMs. Hsp. mt Ber. Dr. Blayaay officiate.for livery use. ineeeh making will be the order of

he day. The young men's Sunday
with oecaaieaal alga temperalarea-Pwipttstio- a

was i. f. burial ia Abiieoe cemetery. , .Laos Towns sad M. D. Schner- -

oouid celebrate hut it didnt work and
tomorrow will be a don day for

-- .George. '.-"-.-

school eltee will furnish ioe are at ft I k.,.s..i a a

Um Qr 9m tws W. Jtand lemonade. ' -Obituary later.Bsa, 4wo enterprising Tseng men.


